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Valley Ham News

  Monthly YSARC Activities
    1st TUESDAY: Club Meeting
     3rd TUESDAY: Board Meeting
     4th TUESDAY: Newsletter Items
         Due to the Editor  (kb6yaf@arrl.net)
      
   Every MONDAY Night: NET @ 1900hrs.
                  (146.085+ PL 127.3)
     

 YSARC THIS MONTH....
 
 April 2nd - 1730hrs -  Meeting Dinner at the 2 Bits Cafe in Yuba City                                       
                                    
 April 16th - 1600hrs - YSARC Board Meeting @ QTH/Larry, KE6LAW
                                          
 April 27-28 - All Day - YSARC Yard Sale at the QTH/Larry, KE6LAW
                                         
 April 20th -  8a - 12p - MS Walk in Yuba City
                    6a - 5p   - Bike Around the Buttes - Sutter

 In This Issue....
  Page 2-3... ”Odds & Ends”  -  YSARC’s Future Events
 Page 4......  Ham Shack of the Month - Keith Edwards, WB6GCL
 Page 5......  Photos of Minh Bui, N6MB’s new antenna & tower
                                         

  A publication of the Yuba Sutter Amateur Radio Club, a California Non-Profit Corporation   

Keith Edwards, WB6GCL, a long time 
member of the YSARC has one of  the 
largest 10 meter beams in the US and 
possibly the world.  The antenna is a 12 
element, 10m mono band on a 60 ft. 
boom. The boom is made out of  sprinkler 
pipe! The antenna was put together with 
U-bolts and hose clamps.  The mast is 2 
3/8 diameter tubing out of  a gas well.  
The rotor is an old prop pitch motor from 
a WWII aircraft.  Keith’s tower is made 
from 1” schedule 40 black pipe.  It is 3 ft 
square and 42 feet tall up to the platform. 
Larry Murdock, K6AAW, a DX Honor Roll 
ham would tell Keith “I would hear you 
talking to the South Pacific and I wouldn’t 
be able to hear the station you were 
talking to”.  Many people would tell Keith 
that he had the strongest signal on the 
west coast.

mailto:kb6yaf@arrl.net
mailto:kb6yaf@arrl.net
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ODDS & ENDS
Normally, the YSARC’s monthly activities include one dinner meeting (usually at the 2 Bits Café in 

Yuba City), and a board meeting at one of  the member’s homes, but this month, members of the 
YSARC, plus other ham radio operators from other clubs, come together to volunteer their time and 
radio expertise in emergency communications for the Yuba City MS Walk, a fund raiser for the local MS 
Society. The POC for this event is Lonnie, KI6ZYY.  This event starts and ends at Sam Brannon Park 
on Gray Ave. in Yuba City with hams stationed at several intersections within Yuba City to keep tabs on 
the ‘walkers’ and lend support in case of an emergency.  Most of the participants carry their own cell 
phones, and cell phone service is pretty good in all of  Yuba City, but the hams are there to offer 
immediate communications if  no cell service is available. There have also been some instances where 
hams had an opportunity to offer basic first aid for scraped knees, etc.   All in all, the MS Walk is a good 
‘practice’ for hams wanting to set up their ‘portable station’ in the field, and work communications on a 
simplex frequency.  Much is learned through this type of  field operations.  This event is Saturday, April 
20th.

Also happening on April 20th, is the 28th Annual “Bike Around The Buttes” in Sutter and Meridian, 
CA.  Ham radio operators have been providing emergency communications for this event for every year 
of the BATB!!  There are even some hams that have participated in most all of the 28 years!!  Besides 
providing emergency communications, the hams also provide SAG Support.  SAG is Support And Gear. 
There are also hams stationed at all 5 Rest Stops.  For many years, this event was organized by the 
local American Diabetes Association.  A few  years ago, the ADA became the “Yuba Sutter Children’s 
Type I Diabetes Support Group.  The BATB is an organized bike ride as a fund-raiser for this group.  
Your editor has been involved in the emergency communications end of this since it’s beginning.  Herb 
Puckett, W6HBU, was the original Net Control and Communications organizer for the bike ride.  I 
helped Herb every year by being his co-net controller for the event.  A few  years ago, Herb handed the 
torch over to me after his faithful dedication of over 20 years to the event.  Since then, it has been my 
privilege to continue as Net Control and POC for the Bike Around The Buttes. As net control, I see to it 
that all 13 SAGS, 5 Rest Stops volunteers plus the event liaison, and stand-by hams are in place and 
ready to handle any and each emergency.  In the past, we have experienced many bike crashes 
resulting in minor and major injuries, bee stings, lost wallets and other items, roadside bike repairs, lost 
riders, hungry and thirsty riders, and flocks of  sheep!!  Our local hams working the BATB have been a 
very valuable asset to the event because cell phone coverage is very spotty to almost nonexistent  in 
many areas of the ride.  The Bike Around the Buttes is divided into 3 courses.  First is the 100 mile 
course that takes the riders from Sutter west, over the Bypass, then south several miles to the river, 
then up to Meridian, then north a few  miles to a turnaround back to Meridian, then back to Sutter, which 
is the first 60 miles!!  After lunch, they ride around the Buttes to make it a full 100 miles.  The most 
popular ride is around the Buttes, which by the way is the smallest mountain range in the world!  That 
ride is 40 miles.  The short ride is the 17.5 mile ride which takes you into the south part of the Buttes, 
then turns south for a pleasant ride back into downtown Sutter.  Net Control is at the corner of  Acacia 
and Butte House Road at the Big Silver Ham Shack of Russell & Debbie, KB6YAF & KI6ROW  (the 30’ 
Airstream trailer).  Most of the volunteers for the BATB meet at net control at 0600 in the morning 
except for those hams that work the north and east side of the Buttes on the 40 mile loop for an early 
morning briefing.  For the hams working the 60 mile portion of the 100 mile ride, their volunteer time is 
usually wrapped up by noon.  The fun starts happening in the later afternoon especially if the wind kicks 
up, or there is rain.  When that happens, we usually are loading up bikes and the riders into our SUV’s 
and pick-up truck on the last 5 miles of the ride.  Some less experienced riders really appreciate the 
hams bringing them back into headquarters!!  At each of the rest stops, there are snacks, fruit, and 
fresh water.  Some of  the hams working SAG support go above and beyond by helping to transport 
extra supplies to and from the rest stops.  The event provides a great lunch for the volunteers and 
riders plus a band for entertainment.  Last year, the Bike Around The Buttes set a record for the most 
riders at 1,350.  This year, they are hoping to have at least 1,500 bike riders!  You will see every 
different type of  bike from your basic cruiser, to the most exotic recumbent bike!  It is a sight to see.  I 
want to thank all the hams who volunteer their time and effort for these two events.
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 ODDS & ENDS   (continued)

Remember, according to the board action (Dec 2012) there will be no YSARC Secretary “Minutes” and 
YSARC Treasurer “Minutes” published in the “Valley Ham News”  Some are asking about where these 
are each month.  If  you are a member in good standing of the Yuba Sutter Amateur Radio Club, you 
may request a copy of the secretary and treasurer’s minutes by writing or emailing Larry Witcher, 
KE6LAW.  He will make sure you get a copy of the monthly report. 

The Yuba Sutter Amateur Radio Club welcomes Steve Albrecht, KJ6VCF to the YSARC Board of 
Directors for 2013.  Steve will replace Lee, KC6MCI that left the board in December, 2012.  Steve was 
approved by a vote of the YSARC board last month.

Larry, KE6LAW is in need of more donated items for the YSARC Spring Yard Sale.  If you have items to 
donate, please contact Larry via email at:   lawitcher@att.net  or contact him on the 146.085 repeater.
The YSARC Yard Sale will be held at Larry Witcher’s house (KE6LW) in Yuba City.  The yard sale 
proceeds will help to defray the operating costs of the club.  

June 1st is the date for the first YSARC Ham Fest.  The event will be held at the American Legion Hall 
located in West Linda on Feather River Blvd.  YSARC will need people to help out with parking, set-up, 
break down, plus a myriad of other things that usually come with a project of  this magnitude.   If you 
would like to volunteer for the ham fest, contact Lonnie, KI6ZYY at his email address:  
ki6zyy@yahoo.com

There has been some talk about organizing a club BBQ for the month of May.  If  you have a good 
suggestion for a BBQ location, please speak up!!  Come to the next board meeting and volunteer as a 
“BBQ Tail Twister”  The club does have some supplies to help with the next BBQ. 

FUTURE    “YSARC”    EVENTS

YSARC is working on holding a “Ham Fest” on Saturday, June 1, 2013 at the American Legion Hall in Linda, CA

YSARC is planning on helping with communications for the Yuba Sutter MS Walk to be held on Saturday, April 
20, 2013 which starts at Sam Brannon Park in Yuba City.  (POC is Lonnie, KI6ZYY)

YSARC has been asked to provide communications for the 28th Annual “Bike Around The Buttes” also held on 
April  20, 2013.  (POC is Russell, KB6YAF.  If you worked this event last year, you can keep your same position if 
desired.)

In May,  YSARC is looking to hold a BBQ/Picnic.  Ideas for a good location can be submitted to any officer or 
board member.

Field Day - June 22-23

mailto:lawitcher@att.net
mailto:lawitcher@att.net
mailto:ki6zyy@yahoo.com
mailto:ki6zyy@yahoo.com
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YSARC’S    “HAM  SHACK  OF  THE  MONTH”  -  KEITH   EDWARDS,  WB6GCL

Swan Twins 600R Receiver and 600T Transmitter 
Swan Phone Patch Swan Power Meter 
Home brew tuner 
This is the rig I use on 40 meters

Ten Tec Omni D  Transceiver

Vintage Radio Station From The 40’s & 50’s

The receiver is a BC-342 used in tanks and planes in WWII 
(B-17).  The transmitter is a Heathkit DK-20 from the 1950’s.  
The T/R switch, pre amp, and tuner are home brew.  The QSL 
card is one I had in 1957.  I am now using the station

The receiver is an R390A.  The transmitter is a Heathkit 
DX-40.  The SWR meter is a Heathkit. The T/R switch and 
pre amp are homebrew from the 1966 ARRL manual.  The 
tuner is homebrew.  The Field Strength meter is Radio 
Shack.



MORE  PHOTOS  OF  MINH  BUI, N6MB  -   NEW   ANTENNA  &  TOWER     (COURTESY OF BOB, N6BOB)

(above) It's not often one gets to see and 80m beam. This wants to 
elements and it came from Germany. It should get out the signal he 
needs to work DXCC on 80m.   Bob.

(upper left)  This is the view of the antenna from a distance. The 
two elements for for the 80 m antenna are about to be attached. It 
should give a big signal into Europe.   Bob.

(bottom left)  Careful work was needed at the bottom of the Tower. 
It was pretty difficult to get the antenna tower in the vertical 
position. Finally we triumphed.    Bob

Dr. Bui’s radios are the Icom 7600, the Yaesu 817, and the Elecraft 
K3.  His antennas are the Mosley 67-B; the OCF 80m dipole; and 
the Optibeam OB2-80S.   (editor’s note)

A Member’s Need.....  If you have, or know someone who has an ample supply of antenna grease, please let the 
appropriate person know.  Lately, due to economy, a good high quality source of antenna grease has been in short supply.


